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watchfulnoss. WcT miust not bce ignorant of' Satan's dovices. 13y occuyn
tbe watch-towor wc spy out tic plans of thc eneuly. At bis approucli sibut
tho gates. Involce the aid of [luni who is niighty to savo. The woapons or
our wvarfiîro, kept briglit and rcady for use, will avail to attcek and put to fliglit
cvG-ry cnctuy. Çxod's word is the sword of the Spirit, which if meni ncglcIct
and allowv to nust by their disuse of' it mnay flot be to thi available iii the
lîour of onslaught, but whicli the watchful soldior bas kept well and alert ini
the use of the heuvenly weapon cun meet the direst foe to triumph over himu.
Thuis heavenly armour ho has tried on and proved, so thut ho is at home in it
and every battie ground becomes a place of victory.

Wc ask ini what forîns docs the negleect of this christian watohfulness
appear? Loole, at the slcepcr. Towns have been captured while men s]ept,
for the sentinel asleep ut his post hud failed to give the ularm. The watch-
mian entrusted with the cure of extensive promises lias failed to go his rounds
ut midaight, and the smouldering tire lias gained strength flot to be extin-
guislhed. Asleep on the look out the sailor dreams of home, te awaken with
the crash of the ship on the rocks. The sleep of' sin secures the loss of the
sou]. Shake off duil sloth. No one ean go sleeffing to heuven. Vicw the
realities of eternity so as to keep uwnke. Marle the lover of pleasure. Allured
froîîî bis post by the enticements of pleasure or insensible at it. Infamy will
cover the name of oue who leuves a national banner to dishonour tlîrough lis

nele.What thon shall we say of the shame heaped on the spotless banner
of the Prince of Righteousness through the unfuithfulness of some professors ?
\Vutch und be sober. There is need of every power-calmness of spirit, cleur-
ness of intellect, warmth of affection-to prove faithful to the charge corn-
mitted to every -follower of the Lamb. ("Take hecd lest ut uny Lime your
heurts be overclîarged with surfeitiug, and drunkenness, and cures of this flice,
and se thut day corne upon yeu uaawarcs.> Observe the déerter-turuing his
back on the cause formerly espoused. A deserter's rewvard is shame and scorn,
wliilc the memory of the putriot is eaibulmed ini the hearts«of lis countryînen.
Îîtic traitor is execrated> the hero is crowncd. Lt is botter not to have known
the wuy of righteousness than to turu therefroni. Jesus suid unto the twelve,
ivili ye aise go uwny ? Lord, to whomi shall we go ? thou hast the words of
cternal lufe. A defective religious life is not mended by abandonment of
profession, but by repentance, "lbe watellf'ul and strcngthen the things that
romnain.>' Heur therefore the Saviour's unjunotion, "I1say unto ail ivtch."
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«"Why doth the Briton quit the lan?.
That gave him birth-sis native strand,
Wliere. dwvelt bis hionorcd sires of yore,
.And wunder forth to every shore,
And cvcry clime beneath the sua?
It is because tie MIGIITY ONE

Ordained his mission wvas te bc,
To make ail men-as ho is-FtEE 1"

There is a great truth. in the abeve words of the poet-.a greut truth, und a
great errer. Thut race, of which. we feel proud, lins spreud liberty througli
the eurth, but it carnies with it other elemeuts. XVe boust of the liberty ive


